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HE bal masque at the post Friday
I night wns jcnlly the most

orate event; of the whole week in

and town society circles. It
in every rospect the bent managed

ever arrunRud Iiere, a a

and the beauty of the cotillion

the perfection of detail and the
success of the affair was due

to Captain and Mrs. .Tames M.

the only members of the hop

at present; --it the post, who

ami executed affair.

most congenial spirit possiblo

throughout the evening, and

people of thxj army proved,
as.alwaysi the most, perfect of

and hostesses.
gnosis were received as they
1)3' 'Mrs. JT'css and Mrs. Glover,

were ;iot nmsked, but were
Captain and Mr-o- . Petty in

the company. The weird figures,

in alJ sorts of fanciful costumes,

before the receiving line, and
a laro number were assembled,

center of the hull "was cleared forIIT entrance of the judges,
Jrous, Mrs. Perkins, Mrs.
Mrs. Graves and Mrs. Self ridge,

passed down the length of the hop
and mounted to a dais at the far

from which they could view the
They 'jvere attired in wigs,

and gowns antfl made a striking
After jnoxe than two hours of

deliberation they ' anuouucod
six ladies suml six gentlemen had
selected who were equally good in

representation of the various
They were Mrs. C. 0.

a little eirl; Maps Josephine
a Dutch girl; Miss Geneve

an Indian maid; M"iss Denise
a Colonial maiden; Mrs. P. G.

a Filipino woman, and Mrs.
Foreman, an Indian; Captain

ji fantastic soldier; Samuel
a Turk; Leo Charles Miller, a

peasant: Captain Pond, as Uncle
Fred Perkins, an Indian chief, and

11. Smith, a bull lighter.
names were placed in a hat and
Irons drew out that of Miss

who received the ladies'
a beautiful little silver card and

case, and Mr. Karrick, who
a similar gift, suitable for a
use. Among the other interesting

characters scon were:
Mrs. A. 0. Seaman, high-clas- s Japa-

nese
Mrs.

lad'.
Petty, white and black Yamma

Mrs, AV. B. Wallaco. Dolly Vardcn.
Mrs. A. W. Gullion, Japanese maiden.
Mrs. Dcwjtt, Spanish lady.
Mrs. Pond, school girl.
Mrs. W. 13. Graham, athletic girl.
Miss Cartwright, athletic girl.I Mrs. Johnson, red and yellow clown.
Mrs; Jordan. French maid.
Mrs. Lee Charles Miller, Dutch peas-Mr- s,

Jl. M. Breeden, Yellow Kid.
Mrs, Fred Erickson, Dutch girl.
Miss Lucilo Francke, Colonial lady.
Miss Elizabeth Nilcs, Spanish lady.
Mrs. H. "W. Baum, little girl.
Mrs. "W. W. Trimmer, flower maiden.
Miss Prances Cowan, school girl.

Merry Scene at Bal Masque at Fort Douglas Friday Night

Photo dv Wiggins & Frost.

Miss Margaret Walker and Miss No-rinn- o

Thompson, Dutch painter boys.

Miss Marie Odoll and Miss Margaret
Dunn, Paris artists.

Miss Mary Lurnan. Yamma girl.
Miss Lucile Clark, Yamma girl.
Mrs. Jaek Taylor, flower girl.
Miss .Eliza- Dcy, Colonial lad'.
Miss Rosamond Eitchie, Japanese

maiden.

Mrs. George H. Smith, Spanish lady.
Mrs. J. M. Davis, tambourine girl.
Mrs. Joseph Nibley, Quakor maid.
Miss Jane Darling, Japanese girl.
Mrs. "William H. Child. Yamma girl.
Mrs. Elbridge Thomas, Spanish

beauty.
Miss Hazel Appington,

girl.
Mrs. Dodgo, Kid Domino.
Dr. Valson, sailor lad.

Lieutenant Early, monkey.
Lieutenant Schultz, dog-face- d boy.
Captain England, Colonial gentleman.
Captain Kellond,, kitchen maid.
Major Manloy, middy boy.
Mr. Ricard, country boy.
Lieutenant Pardee, Colonial gentle-

man.
Lieutenant Hall, Greek.
Lioutenant "Wallace, football hero.
Captain Smith, small boy.
Lieutenant HartlCj clown.
P. L. Dodge, old man clown. ,

Elbridge Thomas, bull fighter.
Lieutenant Jordan, prisoner.
Jack Taylor, railroad engineer.
Lieutenant Underwood, tramp.
Lieutenant Cotton, sailor boy.
Captain Bowon, clown.
S. A. Maginniss, Yamma boy.
Lieutonant Gullion, "West Point cadet.
Lieutenant Dalo McDonald, trouba-

dour.
Lieutenant Weaver, Colonial gentle-

man.
Captain De Witt, Spaniard.
Colonel Perkins, Chineso gentleman.
Roscoo M. Breeden, Chinese gentle-

man.
W. IT. Child, old man.
Lieutenant Seaman, sailor.
After the supper was served the real

surprise of the ovoning was sprung on
the company in the form of a cotillion of
several sots of figures, for which beau-
tiful and most interesting favors were
presented. There wcro Bea shell rat-tle-

brought by Mrs. Irons from Japan;
military pennants, flags, whistles,
miniature tennis rackets, lovely flowors
and numerous playthings suitable for
the gifts. Captain and Mrs. Petty led
in the intricate figures of the cotillion
and Mrs. Selfridgo and Madam
Wrightson presided at the favor tables.
Many guosts from town were present
as spectators to view tho dancers in
their weird characters, among them
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Keyes, Mr.
and Mrs. T. G. Webber, Mrs. Morris L.
Ritchie, Mrs. James L. Frankcn and
others.

TIIE week .just onded has been a
gay ono for the

autumn season, reminding society folk
more of the glories of the holiday sea-
son than of tho pe-

riod. Tho first affair of the wcok of
especial interest was the debutante
dance Monday night at the Country
club, a delightful aiffair at which
Judge and Mrs. Morris L. Ritchie pre-

sented MisB Rosamond Ritchie, a most
attractivo young girl, at hor formal
dobut into society. An additional af-

fair in connection with Miss Ritchie's
debut was tho tea on Wcdnesdaj- - af-

ternoon, The great annual event of
eociety, tho charity ball, meant more
in tho matter of display and gowning
this year than it has done before and
at tho same timo it can truthfully be
said that it was tho most successful
ball in a society way ever given in
the eamo cause. The bal masque of
Friday evpniug at the post was ono
of the merriest affairs ever enjoyed

in the historic little hop room and it
was enjoyed by a representative gath-

ering of the town friends of tho armj'
people. As a close of tho very gay
week came tho "Promenade Concert"
last evening at the Hotel Utah, a dis-

tinct innovation in local society af-

fairs, and one which was welcomed by
the music lovers and their friends as
a pleasant one. During the early even-
ing tho guits thronged tho mezzanine
floor, presouting all the appearance of
a formal reception, and later a delight-
ed audience listened to a most artistic

'programme.

,1. M. CALLOW was theMRS. yesterday at a "beautifully
appointed luncheon at the Louvre for
fifty of the young girl friends of her
two younger daughters, tho Misses
Margaret and Prances Callow, with a
inatinco party at the Colonial later.
Tho long banquet table was laid the
length of the room and tho beautiful
young girls made a most attractive
picture. Tho whole place was adorned
with rosy pink, the exquisite color for
youth. Pink. carnations wero tho floral
part and tiny pink baskets of bonbons
were at oach place, while all the minor
appointments wero in the same color.
Mrs. Callow was assisted in chaper-
oning the party by Mrs. T. G. Griffin
and tho guests were the Missos:
Irene Savage Ruth Farnsworlh
Jean Hutchcns .Josephine Richards
Gertrude Thomas Rosolla ISUorbeck
Norma Mueller Lucy Hay
Helen Cnsc Alary Swan
Ruth Prather Elizabeth Colladay
Lilllan Kick- - Dorothy Doollttle
Mary Sheclc Dorothy Daly
Jnez Shurnian Martha Weston
Lois Banard Olive Wall
Mnrjorle Crltchlow Margaret, O'Brien
.Tcaiicltc Lecky Anne Montgomery
Helen Sheets Berenice Browning
Marjoilc Wasson Frances Davis
Kathalinc Maturinc XjiomJ Hoffman
Kleanor Park Mllen Carmondy
Bulah Hay ' Grclchcn Ilasktii)
Mary Dern Frances Knox
Vivian Smith Jasmine Smith
Helena Gamble Deito McCrystal
Tsabclle Bacon Myni Cameron

v

AMONG the guests at the Charity
was Mrs. Raymond Moore ol

Boise, who was Miss Estclle Clinton of
this city. Mrs. Moore was warmly wel-

comed by her friouds here, having been
one of the popular society girls of tho
city prior to her marriage. Mrs. Moore
will remain for a short visit with Dr.
and Mrs. W. L. lDlerbeck and Mrs. Clin-
ton.

ACCORDING fo all prognostications
the quantity of Oolong

to bo consumed in the next week or so
will be enormous. There arc to be af-
ternoon toaB, bridge leas, pink teas and
then simply tens innumerable. Dinners
and luncheons also will fill in the time
between now and Thanksgiving, leaving
hardly room enough for tho regulation
turkey of that day. Mrs. James Iloglc
will entortain at a luncheon "Wednesday
nt tho4Iotol Utah. Mrs. A. J. Gorhnm

and Mrs. J. 0. "Weetcr will ontortain
next Thursday afternoon at a Kensing-
ton a.t the Gorham home. Miss Noriimo
Thompson gives a tea this afternoon at
hor homo. Mrs. Ira II. Lewis enter-
tains next Saturday at a musicalo at
her home. Miss Edith Muguirc enter-
tains tomorrow at tea for Mrs. Llobbs.

A VERY pleasant affair of yesterday
C. afternoon was tho tea given by

Mrs. .lohn Dorius and her daughters,
Mrs. Collie Stayner and Mrs. Wilford
Mo3'le, to a number of their friends.
Tho Dorius homo in Federal Heights
was tho scene of tho affair and it was
gay with flowers through all the rooms,
the various shades of yellow being used.
Assisting tho hostesses in tho receiving
of their guests were Mrs. Clifford A.
Jennings, Miss Uelen Jennings, Mrs.
Lester Langford and Mrs, J. A. Kcarns.
Mrs. Annio Dinwoodoy, Mrs. John E.
Austin, Mrs. Jay Milner and Mrs.
Prank Doyle alternated at the tea ta-

ble, and assisting them were Mrs. Sey-

mour Dorius, Mrs. Henry Klcinsmidt,.
Miss Gonovo McClelan and Miss Sena
Dorius. Little Ruth Jennings received
the friends at the door.

ft it r,

the dancing events of theWHILE future arc few as com-

pared to those of the past week, there
arc still a number on the immediate hor-

izon toward which tho yoiingcr dancing
pooplo are looking with ke'en interest.
The second dance of tho Utah club will
bo tho big event of tho present week,
being sot. for Wednesday evening in
the ballroom of tho Hotel Utah. Fol-

lowing a week lator the men of tho Uni-

versity club will entortain their friends
at tho second of their winter dances,
Friday evening, November 29, having

boen sot as tho date for their Thanks-
giving danco.
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CARLOTTA JENNINGSMISS a number of friends
yesterday afternoon at a musical tea
at the home of her sister, Mrs. A. II.
Peabody on Third avenue. Tho home
was lovely with autumn flowors. yel-
low colored ehr3'santhe:nums and yel-

low tulle decorating tho tea table and
quantities of the flowers adorning the
other rooms. The hostess was assisted
by hor sisters, Mrs. Peabody, Mrs. Bar-
ron, Mrs. C. F. Jennings and (by her

mother, .Mrs. 11. S. .iTuTwdl
Lafayette llnnclnjlt and lin'
Hutchinson poured lea an,i cofflil "
Misses Pearl and Daisv Sava Jfctf
garct Clark and Ethel ttllass.stod. beveral delightful Itf
numbers were enioved M

TfyTR. AND MRS. W. P EAnjE
tcrtained a party of fnen1a family dinner last Tuesday ziWlt

Bransford in celebration of the m&
tieth anniversary of their manM
Tho long table was bright
nnd the guests iwludcd, besidejSf1.
host and hostess, three of those int-
ent at the wedding thirty yeuW'X?
Thoso invited were Dr. and MtiBf
F. Earls, Mr. and Mrs Philip (.ill
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Earls, ?,tr.s
Mrs. J. A. Earls, Mr and tii jjSM

Earls. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. KnoxTk
and Mrs. McCbr3'3tal and Edpu Ejjfjj

MIS? JULTK HBRNB. whojfc
appears today, is '9--'

ful and talented young girl forraM

of Salt Lake, who is wiiming a U1
for herself in the dramatic ttqm
She has hoon the guest of Dr. rtnJMi.'
J. T. Wite during her stay and aZ
of the old friend? of her father!
friouds who remember her both
child and later in her profenljii
visits have boen happy to reaew tift1
acquaintance. Mrs Whito cave aDT
formal ten for her on Friday nfterosB

Weddings and fj
Engagements W

The marriage of Miss Minette El
and Daniel Alexander will tako pll
on Wednesday, November 27, ia(

evening. It vill be a quiet horaejff
fair, witnessed only by the family'A
the most intimate friends. J'M

i i(.
Mr. and Mts. J. J. Schnicl; aunoiw

the engagement of thoir daughter JW
ni to Lee Brayton Wight of jM
City, the marriage to take place toff

(Continued on Page Fourtcea.)M
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Dear fTJie

I DR.T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

1 IS Omental Cream!
1

I JmlBM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER I
I) j BjFt An Indispensable and Necessary i
I 11111 Article for Particular Women I
I IHS yoVhfuTfeeaZnce. I

If M IfPsi "PtagWttUUSw Every woman owes It to herself and i1 EStiB a jcSs t1- - 2? loved ones to retain the charm of youth 1f VaB , - Wwa- i- nature has bestowed upon her. For over 9I c&ssi - fcW2! ! L1(llf a century this article hoa been used fi
S&lffl liajCftrtl 9 by actresses, singers and women of B

1 SBHEFaCaB? fashion. It rondcrs the skin like the I
B iiSlii? FoaXPDPtz$liKJU3lkMiy softness of velvet leaving It clear and S
1 PsS aBumtoSmsT Pearly whlto and Is highly deslrablo whenI J Peparlng for dally or evening attire. As g
1 itsST: ?miSSSat'irlfm J1 Is a Hnula and non-grea- preparation,
I litffr y9fflw)lViW1raUU1 V remains unnoticed. When attending' B
C i ffflSBPK rljfliWL'lWw dances, balls or other entertainments, it 1

' tSfiSBS1! wcW5,rJ,!fJbt-- Prevents a greasy appearanco of the com- - j
1 I llltl j &aS caused by the skln becomlns Jt j5SS5r2gg.fg Gouraud's Oriental Cream cures skin jf

i nr ty re diseases and relieves Sunburn. Removes m
1 ' j j 'Tan, Pimples Blackheads. Moth Patches, 1

Hash, Freckles and Vulgar Redness, 9I ZP1,107 and Muddy skin, giving a delicately clear and refined complexion
V whlcn overy woman desires. S

i 1 No 30 Fr sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealors. ft
Ferd. T. HorsProrjj j

m As a Christmas Gift
ml A HANDSOME, ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPH OP YOUR- -

H SELF WILL BE A LAST-T-O TRIBUTE
fl INCREASING IN VALUE AS TIME

1 MONROE STUDIO CO.
H . jMakcrs of fine Portraits.

H 38i2 WEST BROADWAY,

U Make that appointment now Phono Wasatch 2010

OMjj9 ... ..

For Fall Planting

Quality considered we
cannot be undersold in
America. I

DVLMENSE SELECTION 1

1 PROMPT DELIVERY !

Phone Was. 1071 or 1072

For Free Catalog1. fl

R Call and See Us. H

M Z.7A SO. STATE ST.

I SEEDSMEN, NURSERYMEN I
1 AND FLORISTS.

Best Treatment for jm
All Complexion V

(From Woman's Tribune.) im
I'll teli yon my i.anacca for all iM

ploxlon troubles If the skin be colors
tssillow, muouy, over-rc- n u oe im
blotebv, or pimply, thore'a nolhinc t

jrlll so surely overcome the condition
)rdlnarv mercollzed wax The war ft

jlly takes off a brul complexlon-a- esi

tbe dead and near-dea- d particles of I

acc skin, so pently. gradually, yoa;

crlonre no inconvonience at all. K

omplexlon is then in evidence m
rtar, spotless, delicately sott and l)t

A1. you look many years younget ;

juncc of this wax, procurable at anj i
.tore, will rejuvenate even the w

complexion. 1't Is smeared on

ream before retiring and removed nt

nu's with warm water. Tlie mcreol

healthier and mors sa: habit is a
.tomical one than tho cosmetic toMt

f the skin be wrinkled or flMM
t dallv In a solution niado by

Eaxollte In an ounce of powdered
pint witch bazel. This acts
effecting oven the deepest wrlnWeij

Desmond. (Advertisement.) j
" ?t

Removal Sale ofj

Wall Paper'
After January 1st, we will meet you on East Broadway!

No. 122, just across the street from Aucrbach's and only &

few doors east of Keith-O'Brien'- s. We are going wher

everybody goes, the new shopping district. Until that hmm

our entire stock of wall paper is on sale at 25 to 50 per cent

of!'. We are determined to close out everything possible bej

fore moving.

This is your opportunity
to save big money on an
important item in the j

up -- keep of your home.
This is not a sale of remnants and odds aud ends, but oft

everything in our and complete line from the H

dinary combinations aud everyday wall paper up lliroU-th-

specials and decorative goods to the very finest mada.j.

Sale starts tomorrow morning. j

W. A. DUVALL j

Phone 3154. HO W. Second SfcJ

THEOSOPHICAL LECTURE)

Mrs. Mario B. Russak. official international
Theosopbical society, will talk from the occultist standpoin .

the- - subject. "Life .After Death' at Unity hall, ll,es

November 19, S:15 p. m. Admission 25c. -

Mrs. Russak is kuowu all over the civilized world

lecturer on occult subjects. !


